Day 1  Kuala Lumpur / Transit City
Assemble at KLIA for your flight to Oslo - the capital of Norway via transit city.

Day 2  Transit City / Oslo
Upon arrival, meet and transfer for Oslo sightseeing tour includes: view Royal Palace, one of the country's most important buildings, and a concrete symbol of the course of Norwegian history since 1814. Then visit City Hall, it is the city council, city administration, and art studios and galleries. View Akerhus Castle, is a medieval castle that was built to protect Oslo, it has also been used as a prison. Holmenkollbakken is a large ski jumping hill located at Holmenkollen in Oslo, enjoy panoramic view of Oslo city.

Day 3  Oslo  X  Kirkenes
After breakfast, take domestic flight to Kirkenes, is a town in Sor-Varanger Municipality in Finnmark county, in the far northeastern part of Norway. Optional to King Crab Safari in Kirkenes (EURO 150/pax), this is your chance to catch, learn how to cook, and most importantly eat this mysterious creature.

Day 4  Kirkenes / Inari / Saariselka
Depart to Inari, is a small village on the shore of Lake Inari and is Finland's largest, sparsely populated municipality. Continue to Saariselka. Optional tour to Reindeer Farm (EURO 75 for 25 minutes; EURO 135 for 2 hours). The safari includes a tour in a sledge pulled by reindeer.

Day 5  Saariselka / Rovaniemi
Today depart to Rovaniemi, capital city and commercial centre of Finland's northernmost province, Lapland. It is situated close to the Arctic Circle also happens to be the hometown of Santa Claus. Tonight observe this wonder of nature as the Aurora Borealis pours its colours into the clear night skies. (subject to weather condition) Optional tour to Husky Farm (EURO 120 for 1 hour), where the lovely husky dogs welcome you heartily, get familiar with these lovely Arctic animals and their daily life and training. Take a ride on the sledge housed by a dog team.

Day 6  Rovaniemi - Santa Claus Village  X  Helsinki
After breakfast, Visit Santa Claus Village, a large variety of Christmas related items, Christmas cards and CDs are sold in the post office. All mail sent from the post office is postmarked with a special Santa Claus postmark. Visitors can also specify their mail to be sent at the next Christmas, if you're lucky, even meet Santa himself. Attend a special Lapp ceremony of crossing the Arctic Circle and receive an arctic certificate. Take domestic flight to Helsinki.

Day 7  Helsinki / Transit City
After breakfast, proceed to visit Temppeliaukio Church it is also known as the Church of the Rock Church. Continue visit to Tuomiokirkko – White Cathedral, a distinctive landmark in the Helsinki cityscape, with a tall green dome surrounded by four smaller domes. After that, view to Presidential Palace in Helsinki, is one of the official residence in Helsinki of the President of Republic of Finland. It is situated on the north side of Esplanadi, overlooking to the Market Square. View Sibelius Park, Uspenski Orthodox Cathedral, Esplanade Park & Flea Market. Transfer to airport for flight home.

Day 8  Transit City / Kuala Lumpur
Arrive home with all the sweet memories of Norway and Finland.

- If a place of visit is closed to visitors, it will be replaced with an alternative. The itinerary is subject to the final discretion of the local land operator. During major events / trade shows / peak season, accommodation may not be in the city mentioned.

T&L apply, itinerary may vary on actual tour.

挪威+芬兰 - 北极光之旅

第1天 吉隆坡 / 中转城市

集合在吉隆坡国际机场，搭乘豪华客机前往奥斯陆 - 挪威的首都，途经中转城市。

第2天 中转城市 / 奥斯陆

抵达后，开始奥斯陆市区观光游览，包括皇宫，是全国最重要的建筑之一，是1314年挪威历史的又一象征，也作市议会，城市管理，艺术工作室和画廊的用途。参观民群会，外观Akerhus城堡，是一座保护奥斯陆城市中的中世纪城堡，它也被用作监狱。Holmenkollbakken是一个滑雪大跳台，在此俯瞰奥斯陆市的全景。

第3天 奥斯陆 X 希尔克内斯

早餐后，搭乘内陆航班飞往希尔克内斯，位于南哈朗斯格底的一个城镇在挪威的最北部的芬兰。

自助体验一个难忘的帝王蟹捕捞之旅（每张160人），由当地渔民带领乘坐租借卡车的雪橇进入冰冻峡谷捕捉世界上最大最鲜美的帝王蟹，让您经历一次与众不同的冰中捕捞行动，简单烹饪过后就可以品尝原汁原味及新鲜优质的帝王蟹大餐了。

第4天 希尔克内斯 / 伊纳里 / 萨利色尔卡

途经伊纳里，伊纳里是湖岸边的一个小村庄，是芬兰最大，人口最少的自治市，继续前往萨利色尔卡。

自助参观驯鹿农场（每张75-25分钟；欧元135-2小时），您将有机会了解更多于驯鹿饲养和拉普兰文化，可以看到圈栏内有一些驯鹿体验喂食驯鹿。您还可体验骑乘驯鹿雪橇，不用技巧，只需舒服地坐在雪橇上，由驯鹿带领着您，穿越那白雪覆盖的原始森林，尽览周遭景色，其乐无穷。

今晚趁机捕捉大自然的奇观，北极光将其色彩倾注在清澈的夜空中。

（视天气情况而定）

第5天 萨利色尔卡 / 罗瓦涅米

前往罗瓦涅米，位于芬兰中部，越过北极圈，最有名的就是圣诞老人村。

自费参观赫尔辛基大教堂（欧元120 - 1小时），了解哈士奇狗这些可爱的北极动物和它们的日常活动和训练。

特别安排乘坐狗拉雪橇。

爱斯基摩犬强壮、忠厚，被称为“拉雪橇的忠实朋友”，所以，狗拉雪橇是体验芬兰冬天必不可少的节目，坐在雪橇上的游客会在狗儿狂奔的过程中，感受到极地速度的兴奋感。

今晚趁机捕捉大自然的奇观，北极光将其色彩倾注在清澈的夜空中。

（视天气情况而定）

第6天 罗瓦涅米 - 圣诞老人村 X 赫尔辛基

今天，参观圣诞老人村，有着种类繁多和圣诞有关的物品，圣诞贺卡和CD在邮局出售，游客还可以预定在每年圣诞节发送给亲朋的邮件。如果你运气好，可能会遇上圣诞老人。在北纬68度33分（北极圈）上拍照留念，并获得一张北极圈到圣诞老人的证书。遥远极地不是人人有机会去的地方，一张证书可十分值得珍藏。

第7天 赫尔辛基 / 中转城市

早餐后，前往参观岩石教堂，这里会定期举行音乐会。接着参观Tuomikirkko - 白色教堂，赫尔辛基市景独特的地标性建筑，拥有一个高大的绿色穹顶由四个小圆顶组成，之后，外观总统府，是芬兰共和国总统官邸。它坐落在位于Esplanadi北侧，俯瞰集市广场。外观西贝流士公园，乌斯别斯基大教堂，滨海公园和跳蚤市场，送往机场，搭乘豪华客机返回家园。

第8天 中转城市 / 吉隆坡

带着满满的纪念品及回忆抵达家园。

T& revisions are subject to change, and may include additional charges. - Please note that certain attractions and activities may be subject to weather conditions. - In case of force majeure, tourism events, seasons, hotel, or similar reasons, the hotel may need to relocate to another city.

### Mayflower Holidays

**Total Travel Service Specialist**

Mayflower Holidays SDN BHD, 3(45368-T) @ PKM, Jalan Metro Pudu, 1 Fraser Business Park, 56000 Kuala Lumpur, Malaysia

Email: cs@mayflower-group.com
Tel: 03-9232 1999

Online Travel Portal

A GLOBAL PARTNER OF
DATE | AIRLINES | STATUS  | TOUR FARE | TAX+TIPS
--- | --- | --- | --- | ---
13-Dec | NORMAL | QR | AVAILABLE | 10388 | 10388 | 9868 | 1900 | ALL IN
24-Jan | NORMAL | KL | AVAILABLE | 10388 | 10388 | 9868 | 1900 | ALL IN
27-Jan | PROMO | KL | AVAILABLE | 9988 | 9988 | 9488 | 1900 | ALL IN

**KLM (KL)-Flight Details:**
- KUL/AMS: KL810 2350/0555
- AMS/OSL: KL1141 0645/0835
- OSL/KKN: DY310 0900/1115
- RVN/HEL: D8125 1500/1620
- HEL/AMS: KL1170 1810/1950
- AMS/KUL: KL809 2050/1550

**QATAR (QR)-Flight Details:**
- KUL/DOH: QR849 2000/2300
- DOH/OSL: QR179 0140/0635
- OSL/KKN: DY310 0900/1115
- RVN/HEL: D8125 1500/1620
- HEL/DOH: QR308 2240/0600
- DOH/KUL: QR852 0855/2130

**Proposed Hotels: 3+4 Star**
- Oslo: Radisson Blu Scandinavia Hotel or similar class
- Honningsvag: Scandic Honningsvag or similar class
- Kirkenes: Scandic Kirkenes or similar class
- Saariselka: Northern Lights Village (Aurora Cabin) or similar class
- Rovaneimi: Scandic Rovaniemi or similar class
- Helsinki: Scandic Park or similar class

**REMARKS:**
- **TRAVEL INSURANCE IS NOT INCLUDED**
- **Included:** domestic flight from Oslo-Kirkenes and Rovaniemi-Helsinki
- **Excluded:** winter activities (King Crab Safari, Reindeer Farm, Husky Farm)

**TERMS & CONDITIONS:**
1. Seats are subject to availability and prices are subject to change upon enquiry and/or booking.
2. Minimum 15 adults for group materialization, tour fares are based on Twin/Triple-sharing.
3. Subject to selected departure dates and seat confirmation.
4. Deposit: RM3000 per pax for normal departure date.

**CHANGE OF TOUR / CHANGE OF DEPARTURE DATE**

Confirmed tour:

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Possible to Change Tour?</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (V)</td>
<td>1st time: No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>45 - 120 days</td>
<td>Yes (V)</td>
<td>2nd or more times: RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 45 days</td>
<td>No (X)</td>
<td>RM 300 per change</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Exception: [For New Booking] Customer can change tour within 7 days from booked date

No change fees for unconfirmed group tours.
### CANCELLATION

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Request When D2G</th>
<th>Penalty Charges (per pax)</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>&gt; 120 days</td>
<td>No charges, RM 0</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61 - 120 days</td>
<td>RM 300</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>46 – 60 days</td>
<td>RM 500</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>31 – 45 days</td>
<td>50% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>&lt; 31 days</td>
<td>100% of Tour Fare</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### NAME CHANGE
- After ticket issuance **OR** less than 31 days to departure, name change is not allowed
- Before ticket issuance **OR** more than 31 days to departure, name change is allowed (**limited to one time**)